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Yoar Oirls ani Ilurl..

KINDNESS REWARDED.

Some timc aga, a poor oid ividowv woman lived on the line of
thc Baltimure and Obju Raihvay, where it passes through a wild
district of Western Virginia, in wvhich arc very fcw inhabitants. She
had an only daughtcr. They lived in a log hut near a v'cry deep
gurgc. whichi was crossed by the raîlway bridge. Th<i widow and
her daughter managcd to support thcrnselvcs by raising and selling
puultry «uid cgg.s. In the summer season they gatbercd bernies, and,
with uather littlc articles, carricd thcrn to market But it wvas a long
and vcary walk to the towri wherc she sold these articles. The
railvay passed by her cabin to this tawn ; but she could flot afford
tda ride, and so trudged contentedly along on foot. The guard of
xhic train came to knowv this good old wornan. He was a kind-
.hcrted man I-e had Icarned the lesson of gcntleness, and loved
.to practisc it whencver he had a chance - and so he olten called to
.thc Uld widoit wbcn she wvas in sight, and gave her a ride to, or
froin. the market tawvn. Tbis saved hier many a wveary mile. She
fcit very grateful ta the guard for bis kindness, and the a1bject: of
.this story is to show baw profitable his kindness proved ta him.

One spring, in the stormy month of March, hcavy rains had
fallen. Roaring torrents of meiting snow and ice came rushing
down fiurn the mounitains into the gorge near the old widowv's buit.
Thc flood arase in the darkness of the night, and she hoard a
terrible crash. Thc railway-bridge was torn fromn its place, and its
bruken tirnbcrs dasbcd against the rocks bclow. It was almost
.1nidnight. The rain feil in torrents. It ias dark as Egypt. The
btorrn uas bowl-ing tcrribly. In ball an hour tbe express train
%vuld bc due. What cuuld bc donc ta give warning of the awful
danger tbrcatcning that train ? It was terrible ta tliink, of the de-
>tiuctioîiithat a%,aitcd it. But wbat coild sie do? She had bardly
«i %%hulc candle in ber but; and no light she could makie, of this
kinul, could burn in that wvild storrn. Not a moment wvas ta bc
lust. Quick as thought she resolvcdwhit ta do. She cut the cord
uf ber unly bcdstcad, and sbouldered the bedding, the bed-pasts,
the side pieces and bead pieces. Her daughtcr followcd wvith thcir
twuiwooden chairs. Tlhcy climbed up the steep crnbankment, and
pilcd ail tlieir household furniture in the middle of the railwav line,
a feu' ruds in front of Ibe awful gorge, tbrough wbich the wild flood
,. î dashing. She kindlcd the fire;. and the distant rumbling af
thc train '.'as hecard just as the dry, broken furniture began ta burn.
The briglt, blaze leaped up, and tbrew% its red, glaring liglit a long
%%a>, up, h ic . But the fire wouid not last long, and shc had
nothing more %witb wbich ta kcep it burning.

The thunder of the train grcw louder. But it w.as stîll fivc
mniles distant. Will they sec it ini time? Will they put on the
braikes soon cnougbh? The thougbt almost makes bier wîld. WhIlat
cisc can shc: do? She tears ori hier drcss. Shie fàstcns it ta the
end of a pale, plunges it ia the fire, and ihen runs along the lino
wýaing the blazing signal round ber hecad. lier daughtcr seizes a
picce of the blazing bedsîead and folws ber motber's exampie in
,.avng it round. The next marnent will decide the fate of a multi-
tude of passenigers. The ground trembles undcr the aid widow's
fcct. The great red cyc of the orngine bureis upon ber as it turns a
sudden curve. The train is ai fuhl specd ; but thc driver secs ihat
thcre is sornicbing wrang. A shrill wbisile echoes tbrougb the
hilis. Its ciy is--" Down brakes! down brakcs !" The guard
springs ta bis post, and bcnds on the ivbcels wviîh the strengîh
wbich desperattion gives. The wheels more slowvcr and sloiwer, and
tie panting cnginc flnally stops in front of the wridaw- lc
%till gave light enougb ta show the bridge gone. and the yawining
abyss. 'vbcrc tic train and iLs passcngers wo-uhd have plungcd into
dcath and destruction, tea horrible to îbink of, liad it nat been for
U1ic good wido%%'s signai lire.

The guard, the drivcr, and thc whohe ai tbe passenigers, came to
sec wbiat was the mater. Anîd îvben they saw the bridge gaone.
and the dreadiul guli, ir*n wbicb they bad so feryplunged, we
c;an imagine lîow ibcy Lit. Thcy did not thaiàr, the wvidow first;
but knccling down by the side afth ricegin;, in the dim light ofithe
hurnt-out pile, amidsî the tain, and wind, and pelîing storru, they
first îbanked God, wbo had made use or the widow waman ta save
t1hem frorn such a terrible dcath. A'nd thon, wvith rnany tears, thcy
thankcd lier for %vhat she had donc. They they made a collection
for lier on the sprt. Aifkcrward thc railwvay cornpany,, on hearing
og' ber noble act, gave ber moncy cnough ta make 1-er comfortablc
f<.,r the re,:t rir lier lire. This was right. and generinusi and noble.--
Fr<'m" « 1ke ÀS zg in lUs Bcau,"

MEANWHILE.
11V KATE W. lAblILTON.

dI really cannot take the class," answered Mr. Nelson, with the
reins lianging loosely in bis hands.

.idI arn sorry ; we need teachers," .said the superintendent, disap-
pointcdly.

«"t'es 1 suppose sa. I amt sorry too, but lack ar time is the
trouble. I baven't time ta prepare the lesson each weck.

Down the road, carrying a basket af flawers far the town mar-
ket, and finishing his lunch as lie walked, w.as Bob Greyson. The
carniage overtook him, and Mn. Nelson, noticing the basket ald
guessing bis destination, called out pleasantly:

idjump in and ride, Rab."
Rab accepted with evident satisfaction, and answered cbeeîily

ail questions concerning the garden and farm ; but when Mr. Nel-
son drapped the car.versation, he dre'.v a book frorn bis pocket, and
was soan deep in its pages. "«A star>'"thiougbt the gentleman, and
smilcd ; but a second glance tld himf that it ivas a scbool-book.

idYou are industriaus," he rcmarked.
Rab looked 'îp and laugbed.
"ibTis is anc ai rny meanwhiles."
idA 'mcantvbilc?"' repcatcd Mn. Nelson, bcstowing a mare

curions gaze upon the volume.
idOh, the book is only a pbysialogy, but I eali it a «'meanwbile'

ibis term, because I arn jusi studying it in odds and ends ai time,'"
explained Bob. 1 1 alvays bave my 'regulars' and rny'meanwbiles'
-things that there is a regular time and place for, and other things
that I want ta do you know, but can't unless I crowd tbcm in
around the cdges. Yon sec, the class is taking this study this
terni, and I didn't want la be bebind thcm ; but the garden takes a
good dcal af my time ont ai schoal. 1 thougbt: I'd kecp the baak:
at band, thougb, and îvork awvay at it wbcn 1 had a chance. There
are s0 man>' %aiting t-mes wben somcbody, or sometbing isn'ù
quite ready ta go ahead, oý a few minutes bere and there when it
daesn't seeni îortb wbilc beginning anyîhing, unless anc bas sorne-
tbing like this ail ready. But it is strange how much it caunits in a
day. I've kept up w.itb the other boys so far."

IdYou are industrious," said Mr. Nelson again, but as il hc
scarcely tbought wbai lie ivas saying.

idOh, it happens ta bc study this tcrm, but someitirnes it's oni>'
fun," answvercd Rab, wvith his cyes once more on bis book. "'My
'mcanwh~ilce are for any extras tbat may came aiong."

Mr. Nelson did nat intcrrupt bum. He ivas beginning ta wonder
wbctbcr it ivas not possible himseii ta flnd roarn for a certain "extra 1'
and be dccidcd tai stop again at the bouse an the bill, on bis honie-
ward way, and give the superiniendent ai the Sunday-scbool a
differcrnt answ..

Rab saw a new teacher in the school iîext Sunda>', but bc did
nat drcam tbat it was because mare lessons than ane bad been'
crowded into bis "meanwbile. '--Fo-ward

THE LOOM 0F LIFE.

Ai day,, aIl nighit- I cain bear the jar
Of the hoomn ai lufe; and necar and far
It ibrilîs, with its dccp and muffled sound,
As, tirclcss, the ubeeis go aIways round.

Busily, ceasclessly, goes the loorn,

,Ind thigbî ai day, and tbe midnigbt's; glooni.
And thchels arc turning, carly and laie,

.And thc wooi is wound in the iva1p ai fate.

Click, click ! there's a tbrcad ai love woven in;
Click, clickc! anaiber of wrong and sin.
What a cbccered thing tbis luec will bc,
'%vben wc sec it unrolled in etemnit) !

Wben shaîl tbistwondcrfui wcb bc donc?
In a tbousand years, perhaps, or one ;
Or to-marrow l Who knowctb ? Not thon, uer I;
But thc whccls tirn ou, and Ihe shuttles fly.

Arc wvc spinners ai good in tbis lifc-w.cb, say ?
Do we iurnisb thctvcavcr a thîread cadi day ?
It wcrc better, 0 m)> ficnds, ta spin
A becautifial thrcad, titan ;t tbrcad of sin.
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